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AMKKK'AN    IHSTOKK'Ah  ASSt li 'I ATION .
would produce (he deepest impression on the uiinds of the President and of those about him \vho enjoyed hi-, confidence. Able to count, their majorities in both House:-, the friends of the hank did not waste (.heir time with unnecessary debate:, in either, re erving theirspeeches for (he coming in of (he /v lt>, when they \\ere to he virtually addressed (o the people as they knew heforehand that they eonld not obtain a eonstitiH ional majority o\ er the c> in in either I louse.
A   P>ill   for  the  renewal  of the eharter of the  hank   pa   ed  hoth bra.nehes of  Congress  notwithstanding  the   pre enee   in   eaeh   of  a majority  who  professed   to  he  supporters id'  the   Pre- ident   and  of his administration and who had heen eleeted a . • tieh.    .Mr.  Dallas, who presented (he memorial of (he hank, and who wa> donhtless a sincere friend of (lie President and .-olicitou    fur the : ticcr- . of his adminisl ration, hn( \\lio felt  hini;elf in-trttcted liy hi. State to  .np port (he hank,  frankly admitted (ha(  "the  propriety  of an  appli ea(ioi) so earlv in  the term <d' if • ineorporal inn   I'm- (he rcnrunl of its charter, during a popular ,eii: a! ton in Congre     \\liieh mil-I eea• i-. (o exist, some year.-, he fore thai term ex. pi re.--, and <mi ihe i(\e of all tln» exeitement iueidenf   to a  areat   polilifal   mo\rnn-nt   (the   1'i'e-i dential   election)   striK-k   his   mind   a     more   than   doiilit fid."     The IM'esideut,  inlerpoNed   hi-,   /-./</,  and   the   Bill   failed   for   \\anl   of  ;i tu'o-thirds vole.
The debate  upon  (he consideration of the  veto me   aL''e \\-.\-.  per haps as able as any that  had e\er occurred in (he Senate, in which body the Bill originated and where its fate wa . therefore to be fir-t passed upon.    Mr. ('lay was to be the opposition candidate a<jjain--t the re-election of  President  .lack.-on and   Mr.  \Veh ter wa-    elected to lake- (he lead in flu- discus--ion on (he part of (lie bank.    (>f the singular  ability   uilh   which   he  di>charged   that   dillictili   and   re sponsible <luty   1   have elsewhere . poken.     Hi, : pt-eche ,,   for lie ad dressed the Senate more (ban once, \\riv nddre,  ed a< time   a\o\\iM|Iy, to (he Country, ami had in view the accompli hment of three prin eipal objects;   vi/,:    lii'si,  (o alarm   the  thinking -ober minded   and eonservalive. men ed' all  part')(•>. on account  of the de-.j>otic and  un constitutional doctrines which he :-olemnly charged Pre.-ident  .lack son with having avowed and maintained in the r,h> me--,age.   ThoM» parts of his great, eil'orts have  already  been   fully   noticed   in  (he portions of this work which treat  of the rise and  pro^re ••   of our political parties.    Second, to impress the ('onntry with adequate ideas to the extent of its indebtedness to the bank    id' the impossibilit v of paying that debt, within the period allowed to the bank (o wind up its concerns without the sacrilice of every interest (hat was worth pre serving and  (o  portray  the desolation  and  ruin   inevitable  if  the
uri'sssity for doing so was established, us it would be by the re-
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